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crHE OBSERVANCE of the twenty-fifth anniversary of the -.1 founding of The Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guilds will 
take place in New York City on Wednesday, June 5, 1957, during 
the week of the A.M.A. Convention. The Committee on Arrange­ments announces that plans are well under way for an outstanding celebration that will be public recognition of the Guilds and the entire Catholic medical profession of the United States and Canada. 
His Eminence, Francis Cardinal Spellman, Archbishop of New York, notable for his deep interest in and support of the medical profession and hospitals, has graciously consented to be Honorary · Chairman for the Silver Jubilee. The Honorary Committee will include well known members of the Hierarchy, the medical pro­fession, and others prominent in education and civic affairs. 
The Celebration will begin with the Anniversary Mass at 9 :00 a.m. at St. Patrick's Cathedral. His Eminence, Francis Cardinal Spell­man, will be the celebrant. The sermon will be preached by Rev­erend Ignatius Cox, S.]., of Fordham University, first Moderator of the Federation. It is expected that the Mass will be attended by all Catholic physicians and their families who are in New York for the A.M.A. Convention. It is anticipated that Guilds, hospital stalls, and Catholic medical school alumni groups will attend together. Special sections in the Cathedral for such groups, as well as indi­viduals, may be reserved on request to the Silver I ubilee Committee on Arrangements. 
The social event of the Celebration will be the Banquet and Ball to be held in the evening in the Grand Ballroom of the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. His Eminence will grace the occasion, giv­ing the Invocation and presiding on the dais for the guests of honor. The guest speaker will be one of national prominence, whose pame will be announced at a later date. An outstanding program of musical entertainment is being arranged. One of the country's finest orchestras will furnish music during dinner and for the dancing to follow until 1 :30 a.m. 
The Federation extends a cordial invitation to ALL Catholic physicians, their wives, families and friends to participate in the events of the Silver Jubilee Celebration and hopes that those in New York for the A.M.A. Convention will attend. Guild member­ship is not a requisite. 
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PROGRAM 
FEDERATION OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILDS 
Silver Juti/ee 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1957 
NEW YORK CITY 
9:00 a. m. 
PONTIFICAL ANNIVERSARY MASS 
. ST. PATRICK'S CATHEDRAL 
Celebrant 
His EMINENCE, FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN 
ARCHBISHOP OF NEW YORK 
Sermon 
REVEREND IGNATIUS Cox, S.J. 
FIRST MODERATOR OF THE FEDERATION OF 
CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILDS 
* * * * 
6:30 p. m. 
BANQUET 
- GRAND BALLROOM, HOTEL w ALDORF-ASTORIA 
RECEPTION 
DINNER 
Honorary Chairman 
His EMINENCE, FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN 
ARCHBISHOP OF NEW YORK 
ADDRESS OF THE EVENING 
ENTERTAJ MENT AND DANCING 
Cordial invitation is extended to ALL Catholic physicians, their wives and guests 
ADDRESS: 
SILVER JUBILEE COMMITTEE ·
Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guilds 
453·Madison Ave., New York 22, New York 
BANQUET RESERVATIONS will be $15.00 per person to include recep­
tion, dinner, dancing and gratuities. Tables seating ten may be 
reserved. Guilds, hospital staf]s, and Catholic medical school alumni 
may wish to reserve tables together. Every effort will ·be made by 
the Committee on Arrangements to accommodate such groups. 
Guild or group representatives should advise the Chairman, Silver 
Jubilee Committee, as early as possible of their expected requirements. 
Address inquiries to: 
CHAIRMAN, SILVER JUBILEE COMMITTEE 
DANIEL A. MULVIHILL, M.D. 
FEDERATION OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILDS 
453 MADISON A VENUE 
NEW YORK 22, NEW YORK 
Please use this form for reservations. 
--------------------------------------------
RESERVATION FORM 
Silver Juti/1111 /.Jan'lu11l and Ba// 
FEDERATION OF CATHOLIC PHYSICIANS' GUILDS 
HOTEL WALDORF-ASTORIA, N. Y. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1957 
RESERVATIONS - $15.00 PER PERSON 
Enclosed check in amount of $ ..........•.................................. .is for ...................... .Tickets. 
Please arrange seating with 
D Guild··-····-····· ···-··· ·-····-····· ··········-·-····-·-····-·······-· ···········-····-····-····-· ··-····-···-·-····· 
D Hospi tal. . ..•... ·-····-···-·--··-················-·-····-···-· -·······-·······-·······-·······-·-····-· ·-····-······· 
O Medical .School Alumni of.  ........•...... ·-·-····-·······-·······-·-··:-·-····-·-····-·-···-··
0 Choice of the Committee 
0 Enclosed is check in amount of $150.00. Please reserve table for ten in my name.
Please send tickets to: ·····-····-······················-·······-·······-·······-·······-·······-·-····-·······-·······-····-·· 
Address· -·····-·······--·············-·············-·-·······-·······--·····-····-·--··-·-·-·-·-··--··-····-····-····-····-·--
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Silver Jubi lee Committee, F.C.P.G. 
Federation Si11,1er Jubilee Trauel Arrangements 
TOURS AND CRUISES PRIOR TO AND FOLLOWING 
JUBILEE CELEBRATION 
NEW ENGLAND • 
CANADA • 
WEST INDIES • 
BERMUDA • 
Special 17-Day European Excursion 
- Shannon $372.80 - Round Trip - Lisbon $435.80
Official Agents for Travel -Jubilee Celebration 
Federation of Catholic Physicians' Guilds 
O'SCANNLAIN & ENGLISH TRAVEL SERVICE 
b2 W. Forty-sixth Street 
NEW YORK 3b, N. Y. 
Director: Coordinator for Jubilee Celebration: 
SEAN L. O'ScANNLArN JACOB E. LAMPE 
New York Office: World Association of Travel Agencies 
Member of the American Society of Travel Agents 
ETHICAL and RELIGIOUS DIRECTIVES 
for CATHOLIC HOSPITALS 
A new revised second edition of Ethical and Religious Direc­
tives for Catholic Hospitals has just been published by The Catho­
lic Hospital Association. There are sixty Directives numbered 
consecutively, with abundant references in the Appendix as well as 
a detailed Index. The Present edition contains new matter con­
cerning professional secrecy, experimentation, ghost surgery, psy­
chothe.rapy, s h ock-therapy, unnecessary procedures, and the 
spiritual care of non-Catholics. References to recent statements of 
the Holy See are also included. The booklet contalns clear 
answers to most of the ethical problems likely to arise in hospital 
practice. Write for your copy today. 
25c a copy; 12, $2.75; 50, $10.00; 100, $17.50 
The Directives booklet is included free of charge with each set of 
Medico-Moral Problems (Five parts) by Gerald Kelly, S.J. 
Price $2.50 a set. 
THE CATHOLIC HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION 
ST. LOUIS 4 
1438 So. Grand Boulevard 
MISSOURI 
